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Drug Nomenclature in West Africa 

Roger A. Lewis1 and E. Eben-Moussi 2 

 

During a short teaching visit to the Cameroons, it became obvious that there was more than a 

language difference with respect to the drugs used in the practice of medicine. 

METHOD 

A list of important drugs used in Ghana had been compiled for teaching purposes. The French 

equivalent for each of these drugs was sought in text books (1), (2) and in the pharmaceutical 

guide known as Vidal, (3). Latter official names were checked in the French pharmoacopea 

(4). The English names were also checked in text books (5), (6) and in the pharmaceutical guide 

known as African Mims, (7). The original list was modified to include French prototypes and 

frequently used French drugs. However, mixtures and preparations containing more than one 

active ingredient were omitted. Some 240 items have been classified under 44 headings in 

Table I. the non-proprietary name, or official name, is given in small letters while the 

proprietary name, or at least one of the proprietary names, is given with a capital letter. Both 

English and French names are listed for those drugs which are available in Anglophone and 

Francophone countries. Due to lack of space not all of the important drugs could be listed, not 

all of the proprietary names could be given and in some cases the salt of the active base is not 

mentioned. The most recently developed drugs are included even though data on their 

nomenclature is difficult to find. 

 

RESULTS 

Trade names of English and French products were the same or nearly the same in 67 of the 240 

drugs listed. In approximately the same number of cases the proprietary names were entirely 

different. Of course in some instances there was no proprietary name, epinephrine, atropine, 

morphine etc. And in some instances, to be mentioned later, there was no equivalent drug in 

one system to match the other. A few examples of the difference in trade name will suffice-

chloromycetin in Anglophone countries and as Tifomycine in Francophone areas; Similarly 

isoproterenol is known as Norisodrine and Aleudrine respectively; and phenytoin as Epanutin 

and Dihydan respectively. The other 55 cases can be seen in table I. 

A more confusing and unfortunate situation arises when the trade name used in one country 

becomes the official name in another country. This seems to be the case where phenylephrine 
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has the trade name of Neosynephrine in Anglophone countries and the official name 

neosynephrine in Francophone countries. Mercaptopurine is known by the trade name 

Purinethol in English areas and by the official name, purinethol in French areas. 

Suxamethonium is a trade name in Francophone areas and official name in Britain. 

 Official names were not the same in both systems for 174 drugs but different in the case of 22 

drugs. Thus the most potent antidiabetic drug is known in English as glibenclamide and in 

French as amiphenazole. The most widely used drug in leprosy is known in Ghana as dapsone 

and in Francophone areas as diaphenylsufone. It is also confusing that the cardiac glycoside 

called digitoxin in Britain, is called digitaline in France where digital is called digitale.  

  Another complication, not shown in the Table, is that an alkaloid maybe dispensed as a 

different salt. Thus, tablets of quinine in Anglophone countries contain the sulfate while tablets 

of quinine in Francophone countries contain the dihydrochloride. In this case the difference 

unimportant, but as will be seen later, in the case of chloroquine the salt used has a significant 

effect on the weight of the tablet. The duration of action of steroids is affected by the ester that 

is used so that the testosterone acetate. If a nitrogen atom is quaternized as, in changing from 

promethazine or Phenergan to thiazinium or Multergan, there may be a change in 

pharmacologic action. Even formulation may effect activity and toxicity. 

A possible cause of error in the prescription of drugs arises when tablets of the same drug, even 

the same salt, contain different amounts of the active ingredient. British Nivaquine sulfate 

tablets contain 200 mg of sulfate or 150 mg of base. German Resochin contains 250 mg of the 

phosphate or 150 mg of the base. But the French Nivaquine tablets contain only 100 mg of 

base. British tablets of metronidazole (Flagyl) contains 200 mg while the French tablets contain 

250 mg. 

It is worth mentioning that there may be differences in the concentration of the active ingredient 

in some solutions. With sodium hypochorite the difference between English and French 

preparation is small but with tincture of iodine the difference is large; two per cent iodine in 

Anglophone countries and five per cent iodine in Francophone areas. 

There are 18 drugs in the English list not included in the French sources and 15 drugs in the 

French list not included in English sources. In some instances there is a reciprocal relationship. 

Ferrous sulfate is used in Anglophone countries and ferrous oxalate in Francophone areas, 

Benzalkonium in English countries is replaced by cetrivinium in French countries. Melarsoprol 

is used in Anglophone areas and melarsonyl in Francophone areas. Similarly carbarsone and 

diphetarsone are reciprocally related and both obsolete. Mercuramide appears only on the 

English list but mercurophylline appears on both lists. Sodium lactate solution can be placed 

by sodium bicarbonate for intravenous use. Ergonovine does not appear in the French list but 

can be replaced by methylergonovine. Thiazinium does not appear on the English list but there 

are many antihistamicics. Dextromoramide is a narcotic which is not used in the Anglophone 

countries. Similarly the antispasmodic, propyramazine, is not used in Anglophone countries. 

Benziodarone, a uricosuric agent, listed by the French may be replaced by probenecid. 

Broxyquinolein is almost identical with iodochloroquin. 
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This lives only two French product s that are unique. One is adenosine, of doubtful value, and 

the other gamma hydroxyaminobutyric acid, a very useful intravenous general anesthetic that 

was introduced only recently. 

There are ten English products that are unique. Carbenoxolone is of doubtful value in the 

treatment of peptic ulcer but the other agents are very useful, bethanechol to stimulate 

contraction of the urinary bladder,  homatropine for short term dilation of the pupil, 

paraldehyde for the management of tetanus convulsions, pitressin for diabetes insipidus, iron 

sorbitol citrate (now advertised in French Journals) and iron dextran for parental 

administration, folinic acid for the treatment of tromexan overdosage and benzonic and 

salicylic acids for treating epidermophytosis. 

 

COMMENTARY 

Vidal lists only two preparations of ephedrine containing no other ingredient but five 

preparations of ephedrine containing other ingredients including caffeine, lobeline 

amidopyrine, bromide, phlocodeine, bromoforme, sodium iodine, codethylene, belladonna, p-

methoxy-cinnamate, extract guindelia or tincture drosera. African Mims lists no preparations 

of ephedrine alone but eleven containing other ingredients including theophylline, pheno 

barbitone, diprophylline, amylobarbitone, dipyrone, clemizole, phenacetin bromvaletone, 

benzyphthalate, guaiphenesin, trifluoperazine, diphenylphyraline, thenyldiamine, 

chlormezanone, chlorphenoxzmine, diethylamiphenazone, papaverine, 

diethylaminotheophylline, camylofin, chlorphenoxamine, etamiphylline, prednisone and 

glyceryl guaicolate. 

Competent authorities (9) have written that such “mixtures are not recommended as initial 

therapy or as a substitute for a single entity drug preparation unless there is definite evidence 

that a better response can be achieved with fewer adverse reactions in a particular patient”. 

Especially in developing countries, the practice of polypharmacy should be discouraged 

because, in addition to fostering careless diagnosis and inappropriate therapy, it imposes an 

unnecessary drain on the financial resources of the individual, the hospital, and the country.  

The third regional conference on Tuberculosis that met in Upper Volta in December, 1972 

“asked all doctors in the African Region and public health services to resist the economic 

pressure of pharmaceutical firms, who under diverse pretexts, would impose on Africa, in the 

chemotherapy of the first line, drugs that are costly and whose practical effectiveness is not 

superior to those drugs that are already known”, (10) 

 

CONCLUSION 

 There is a need for greater international co-operation rather than for greater competition on the 

part of Pharmaceutical companies and Organizations. There is also a need for keen 

discrimination in teaching, practice and regulation of commerce in drugs. Improvements are 

needed in tendency for the development of polypharmacy.  
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